Smartstart pro

Get In the Car Wash Game with the Industry’s Most Cost-Effective Payment Terminal

- Budget-friendly price point
- Customizable graphics
- Cashless solutions accepts:
  - Credit/debit cards
  - Apple Pay/Android Pay
  - Loyalty cards
  - Gift cards
  - Wash codes
SMARTSTART PRO FEATURES & BENEFITS

- Secure, cashless option ideally suited to C-store operations
- Accepts multiple forms of payment:
  - Credit/debit  • Loyalty cards  • Apple Pay/Android Pay
  - Gift cards  • Codes generated at pump and in C-store
- Easy to use customer interface simplifies transactions

REQUIREMENTS & SPECIFICATIONS

- Width: 26 1/4 in / 66.67 cm
- Height: 56 1/4 in / 142.87 cm
- Depth: 17 1/2 in / 44.45 cm
- Operating Temperature Range:
  • -20 °F to 120°F
  • -29°C to 48°C
- Supply Voltage:
  • 230 VAC ± 10%
  • 110 VAC ± 10%
- Frequency:
  • 50/60 Hz
- Max. Current:
  • 10 Amps @ 120 V AC
  • 6 Amps @ 240 V AC